Zearing Days 2019 Bags Tournament

Team Registration Form

RETURN ENTRY FORM & $20 ENTRY FEE TO RESERVE TEAM SPOT

[Please Print]

TEAM NAME: ________________________________________________________________

TEAM MEMBERS: _____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________

CITY: __________________ PHONE: ___________________________________________

Mail form and entry fee to: Zearing Days Celebration, PO Box 262, Zearing IA 50278

Drop form and entry fee off to Zearing City Hall

Checks should be made payable to: Zearing Days Celebration

Bag Tourney is being sponsored by Zearing Days Celebration. If any questions email: info@zearingdays.com
or call (515) 290-3478
Zearing Days 2019 Bags Tournament

Tourney Rules

- 16 Team Maximum
- Tourney location: Zearing City Park, Ball Courts.
- Teams of 2–NO SUBSTITUTIONS
- $20 per team – Submitted with team registration
- Registration/check-in begins at 12:00 noon on Saturday, July 27th
- Team registration must be paid in full or you will not be allowed to participate
- Double Elimination Tourney - Bracketed
- Payouts for 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, & 3\textsuperscript{rd} (60\%,30\%,10\%)

1. 1 point for bag on board. 3 points for bag in the hole.
2. Points cancellation scoring. 1 team scores per round.
3. If any part of the bag is touching the ground, it does not count.
4. Each team will stay in their designated lane for the whole game.
5. Roll-ups/Bounce-ups DO count.
6. No cornhole bags shall be moved before the scoring is determined. If this decision is in doubt, a Tourney Official shall be called to determine the scoring for the round in question.
7. Games are to 21 points. The first team to meet or exceed 21 points at the end of a round is the Winner.
8. Top seeded team in bracket will throw first to start game. After start, the team that scored for the round will start next round.
9. The first side of contestants alternate tossing their bags until they have thrown all four bags, then the remaining contestants (tossing from the other platform) continue to alternate in the same manner until all four bags are delivered and the round completed. Will Follow General ACA Rules.
Zearing Days 2019 Bags Tournament

16 Team Double Elimination